
Clinical transformation support to the Divisions 

To support the Divisions in the new TOM structure the Clinical Strategy Transformation team will 

provide support in the following areas: 

 

Clinical Strategy & Transformation 

 Working in partnership with the Divisions to develop and regularly refresh the clinical 

strategy for all clinical services provided by ULHT 

 Ensuring the Divisions are kept updated in relation to the system wide clinical 

transformation plans being led by the STP and ASR (Acute Services Review) 

 Supporting the Divisions to implement/deliver the output from the ASR following 

consultation with the public,  together with delivery / implementation of the ULHT clinical 

strategy for all other  clinical services outside of the ASR 

 

Clinical Service Review 

 The team will support all Clinical Teams to review their services from the perspective of; 

access, deliverability, quality and financial improvement,  with the outcome from each 

review being a clinical service blueprint for the following 3-year period, supported by a 

confirmed action plan 

 Progress against delivery of these plans will be overseen by the Clinical Transformation 

Steering Group 

 

Getting it Right First Time 

 The Clinical Strategy Transformation Team will manage the working relationship between 

ULHT and the National GIRFT team, to ensure that all requests for data and information from 

ULHT is delivered appropriately 

 The team will coordinate the GIRFT review visit programme between the national GIRFT 

Team and the ULHT Clinical Specialty Teams 

 Progress against delivery of plans will be managed by the team and shared on a regular basis 

 The actions resulting from the GIRFT reviews will be included as part of the “blue print” for 

the clinical service, so that all actions from the clinical service review process and the GIRFT 

review process are contained within one action plan. 

 

ULHT Clinical Transformation Steering Group 

The team will support the Medical Director to run the ULHT Clinical Transformation Steering 

Group, which is the formal governance forum for Clinical Transformation within ULHT.  The 

Divisions are represented on the Group from both a clinical and management perspective, and 

the group links in directly with the STP and ASR to ensure knowledge is obtained and shared in 

relation to system wide clinical transformation programmes of work. 


